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Published every Friday mornldft
n tho Columbian Building near the

Court nottse, ty
OIIAELEa B. BROOKWAY,

Editor and Proprietor.
Tr.HMo.Two dollars n year, pnya-:i- o

In ndvaneo.

JOB PRINTING of nil descriptions
.(Hit it with neatness nml dispatch,

M re tfoiiablo rates.

bl'UVES AND TINWARE.

11'nH MET-!- I'enterlnslovM tinware, Mnlii
.

, v mrt house

DUW.HT, stovers nml tlnwnru, itupcrt
M.i-I- Mnltisl., west of Market,

CLOTHING, &0.

'fnt tailor, Mains!.,LOW BJUIIilui.), door above A wiiiiiu house,

F. . cr'ln clou ' ,tlM llnrtman's Ijullcllnn, Jlnln
Islveot.

r..L0!J, CHEMICALS, AC.

s MOVr.lt, rtrtitrglnt and apothecary,
block Main st.

vi I ItiTSi, ilrurtsli'l and aputhee-nry- Hupe'it
Di Intn flt.,cstufMiU-Knt- Vl--

ofiOOUH, WATCHES, AO.

r n!Tfl III' ilNlIAHIN wairii inn i i

" -1.
I' ttei er in c.ui-iss-

, -

If . Main si.. Jst below American
Vl-t-

Jin c
I'OruV.M.T, watch and rloek maker, MailiM

ti-
-

below Main, vl.nll

1500TB ANl;,MIOE3.
fh 'l ;Ml',V'N,l)otai)d3hoomiil;er,MaIiitrriI
IT, up. tt- Court Hon p.

ll ;li.K,miilllllive-llire- aJiuutmiei m uni'i
RV nu I .iinw,ifutu it., opposite Ji)op.ll

llt'.NKY KLe.I M. litanumi Hirer nun ueaiee m
1 J. !. nT..l ' ilOCU, ar(H lilli.--i iU., jwt.

t, WttV urTV Tutnt li slinemnlrt , Muln Bt.,

L ij 'ir.; jluiuaati,NSUre,wcUorMarKcttreot;
vl-n-

PROFESSIONAL.

V VN. .. 51. P. urst on and physician south
Mm i - , i low SInrSet. vl-- n IS

r. It, ii. I. Kiu.uys. - ..ii dentist, teeth extract
Wo 1 uii..i.ut piuu. riatn St., nearly opposite
1 1. d t'Luifh, ti

l 11 M Kl'LVY, al. U. suruoon and physician
RJ north sido Main St., MarUel. vl-n-

r ('. Itt'TTI'lt, M. ! xnrgcon and riiyslol.in.
Market t., auovu iMiun.

Tlt. I'. " Hi'WKii, surgeon ucuusi.iiain m.,
IJ ) niiovennrHiooK'. vl-i-

II. HOHIHdN, Atlonioy.al-Iiaw- , Olllco
man s uuiiunm, nummm-i- .

11
Ill In llxchauso llloclt, near tho "Exchanrjo

vSnl

"l.IILLINEilY & PANCY GOODS.

I.IK JIAKKI.UY, milliner, ItamM'y
liutwinsr, .Main xt. vl.nlltin

llart--

l 1 1HS A. 1). VI .1.11, rancy Romii. vrnuoni, uooai,
Ill stationery, uorlli sldo MalnnlreKl'i'Ioilar- -

Bi PCTKHMAN, millinery and fancy goods
i)oiltui:iilM!iiiali-liiiich- , .Malnsl,

JL'MA A. A KADI: U.UUvliUY, lames
RIlH.1 and dresi pattenu, southeabt comer

and vl-u-

IIUHM. DWtltlUKHOM, mlllliipry and fnnry
iuoods Main st., oppoIlo Court tlonee, vl-n-

1 S.M. li.l't'ItMAN, mtlUnor, Mnlu bt belowI J.U llulllll.UI i wistof , M.l'i

ul. 11AI1MAN millinery and fancy
il..,Mn'u suectjua below American house,

vl-n-

" no;fi'.i.H "and saloons.
n' ii'K.o.sIt r and eating saloon, Amvrl-- ,

an iioiiso, AI.iui st.t Ilaltzcr Ijcacocli superln-ide-
lj

V lli.MYI.lt & JAC011V , conrecllonry, lmlcery,
til and uvKtur saloon, vholesalo and retail. 11- -
chaugo block, Malu si. 3

& WKI1I1, confectionery, bakery, and oys- -'
1.KIX saloon, wliolcsnlo and retail, Main St., Just
below Iron.

'

iiliii-.Ij- , ny JiOOlls K uiarii, .namIlALUAlllI court house,

1 Mi:ilICAN HOUSn, by John Leacock, Mnlu
II. sl.t wcsl oi iron sireci. vl-u-

'lOUKS IIOTUL, by a.W.MAUdER, east end of
l( Main st. vl-n- ll

HTOHNKU, refreshment saloon.Maln St., Just
JJl. above courthouse. vl-n-

m

TrooKS A CIiAHK, refresliinenl saloon, Ex-J-

clianso hotel, 3

JIKUC1IANTS AND GIIOCEUS.

T.rnil PrtnfcHnnprv. crorerU'S etc Mnln
j!i Ht.,nbove Court Houc, vl-u-

It, MII.I.15H, dealer In drj' goods, groceries,
..,w.n,iuMiin. Hour. suit, shoes. liotlonH. etc.

ixchanco block. Main street, vl-n-

KlZhVY N HAL & Co., dralcrs in dryROOtls,
nrnforlca tlniir. IVf.l. Knit, flsll. IrOII. linlU.

tc. Ddrllie.-ih- t corner Mulnnuil iinrket st. vl--

llOWIUt, lints nml rnps boots una bhocRHr. RtM nhnvo Court .House. vl-n- t-

( t M AKtt. itvy tiooti1- - ana notions, BOUtllWfSt
iri) i Mam inut lion sis. l'

,1 u:t Wl'U. lrv koh.Ih, croi.'Cvi(.s, ncrtlv
i( n. r Mntn ntnl Iron hI.

1 A.rH'KLLY, IvcvKtonoshoe store, books and
i ;,.. tnjiju,. i.uut'..ncsi comer Market anl

U.f.lAM EKAHMns, (Minfeetlonerles, Main
ir i:u- i.iiin'iiu. viiii

ITT
tL. dl' "ud luinbei, enrner of Main street and
yierilcl: mad. ll

H 1 .T. ItOlIIlINS. di er In tlrr coods r?rcerle etc.
If) f ilvc'fi block, Mnlnsl neiowuon vi-n-

f T K, OTIlTOy, Clrocerles & I'lovlslOIls, soutll
I.Jeast corner Main and Iron Streets. vl--

I J.sr.OAN.de.iItrlntlioloediTirooiU, House
f f licepins.'00iis, irr-,- eroeeriLH, iiv Main

, oppo. Uo court house.

, K K i It, m-t ;eut-rn- lueichandlse
I l i,t line-v- Wi st. Vl--

j hhaIII'I dry roods, groceries, boots,
I. if u Mi. ltimert liloel;. Malu hi.. Vi'est oi

,.t.t vl-n-

It.iMl ll it A. 1',. HAVIUIIIKI' Dealers In
iroc'lics, .iii-- i lea .nut i.uiii.w",
on n, .julh side, two doors above llrobst s

"er siiop, ' in

nsorr.VAXEous,
M (HTOl Hi (irnnmeutnl nml lit
o paint r s-- ot iv u, cur IthiS llHst.vl i

rOUKI.l o rooms, thieo story
lion ol Mantel si, i.

TisTO'. paper, iv iin"i oun.tv-,-

Mllxt utoeU.Maln st. u

'ir '" iBinpher, Exclmnco
ite court house, 3

iuilior. llarlmnn's build
dtiliinud Market st. l'

,11 Mimvoti'H roniicr Til'.f. 1111)4
liularl"

t n. puiisi'Lr trunk and larness
tJ maker, MnliibtJ w com t. house. a

( r09TEU, Qluo MaUeiVnd Whlto am) fancy
1 1. Tanner. Hcottown. vi-n- u

l.ltMllint 'X, manuOicturers
Jlnnd ilenlers In Lumber, olall kinds, plan i

mill noarthe vl-i-

HIl)l,i:MAN, saddle im I l'""1''" "nAVWJ. southwest MaUl nu t

1 W1TMAN, niaibln orK, mar wuiu""'
i , corner Main anil v ei i.
i ir tiiKoi.i ii iti.air in ulanos. orenns nml
1, lii'clodeons.ntU. V.'.t'i itll'sfttrnlturu rooms

1 W.ltOllIlINS.lI'iiii r dealer second door from
il), norlliwcst corner Main nml Ironsts, vl-n-

lir l'l'.At-ociC-
. Notary l'ublle, uortlieast corner

ll Main and Murliot st.

t(,jim .iaNHTi)N,wiiliuilBndchiiitiM ur
.1 in .u.vuc eompuny.iiortheiuit ooruerlMaln aud
W.st St.
1 AM !. J A' li, Mavl-l- nd UrownHtone
p Works, i;s' loomsimrgiJieiwiOKroiMi. vivi

H. Kl'HN, dealer In m'lt tflMow, ffv I na

9
I nu jail j t "-- v -- i

VM.nft .

. ,i ' i

.1 .,..))
!!.!
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OUANI5TIIiL15 BIREOTORY.

o. A. MEflAKGKti, shynlMon alitl imrgfm.
DTI. St., next door to Good's Hotel. yi.hw

HOTIU. aiidrefrenlimcnt (tftlooa. by
BHIOIt Mastcllcr cor. ofMaliiand I'lliuMt.VlnlT

ClWAfT HOTEIj, tho itptier house by John ntij--
ilnr, Main nt above rfiie.

UAllMAN imo''HEnM,'l'tilicrnndbianunie.
lenth. r, on Main ., beloir tloods'

Hotel. vi-"- '-

DAVlb HLUniNH. Vloiir mid tlrlsl Mill, nml
m cram, 31111 Klreet. 7

OWKH A HlJHni.'(l, denier In dry woods,
uni eiiOT. nuuoer acu ueucrai jieicuaiiciiso

am st. win
LAZAllt'U.Baddlcnudluirnctji makerGmoiKlI-- nbovothoHtvan Hotel, 7

m 11. SMITH, rnanufliettircT of tin ware nml
ll.ucaicr in sioves eic, jiiain si above, tho

Hwan Hotel, 7

.t K. V. C(lI,rAN, Merchant tatlor and
elunt's ftirnNliluie uooiU, Main lit., tiex d.ior

Uo brick hotel.

HAYHUKST, Clocks, Watches nndfltiniM.jcp Ounaand Wutches for sale. Main
St., below l'lno. vl-n-

AM11M II. H AHMAN, Unblnot Maker, mid
Main Ht below 1'Iue. vl-n- l"

It ltAI'.I. c. Kin.MUt, Oonfe dlntinry, Pyjicrs
c., on flutist,, nciwecn ..lain nun .nut.

vl-n- l"

T H.At:. KBLC'IlM".t,Illae)irailtbs, on fllll
1, street, nenr rttie. vl-n- l7

ILMAM lini.ONO. intmvf.ie- -
W turcr or unci:, jiuiMwfioi line vimu

RWffl II. fcTHUYLlSU, Iron
jHt,.Md Mnnnfacluier of pltms, Mill bUVI-n- .i

A. Tr'If.IilAMS A CoTnnneriindMU.l'.S :ii...isorieathcr, Mill Street. vl-n- l"

OllN TillM.ini, Boot and Rhoenitiker.T'ino
opposite me Acaueiuy vi-i- ii

it. HMtniNOA nntVTllEn, Carpenter niid
A. Jlulldcrs, Main Blievit, below rine." vl- - n 17

AMITEli RHAItrLKSH, Maker of the Hayliurst
uraiu Liuuie. Jiniu at.

rM. HAH MAN, fitabJle nml JiAtiius? msker
..,.11 1. . T?vnrna Al.tiMl. l.....t JLUUTJ lIIVt 'I'l'Wl.Vll il IVJ I.HU1 bill

CATAW1SSA UISECTORY.

.uui.-- i au'i
leet.

11, CIIHASY, dry goid.i, grocerlPi', and gen-
eral Mercbaiidlsi', .Malu btre. t.

I). niNAlll), dealer lu tttoves and
, Main Street,

r.M. II. AllllBTT, attorney at lnw.Malu Street.

IMlKItr & KLINIl. drv Krocerles, nml
general incrcnnnut.se, jiaiu rstreei. v.-n-

billiard saloon, oystors, and Ice
cieam lu season Malu Ktreot. 'l

r. HALLMAN. Merchant Tailor. Second St.,
. ltobblus' Uulldlug,

It. J. Ii KODDINS, t'.urseon and rhyslelnii,
second st., below Main. v

I!. i;iSTr.EIt,"Cattilwl8iiIlons.Vl:erth'Vest
Corner Malu and Beooud Streets, v2- - n IS.

M. IlHOnsT, dealer lu General Mcrctan 'tsc,
Dry Hoods, tlrocerles etc. v- - n!s.

I.IKIIT STREET DIIIECT0P.Y.

H'lT.ll KNT, denier in dry gootH, groceries,
Hour, feed, salt, fish, iron, nails, etc.. Light

rcet.
TKTtWILI.UIEH, Cablntlmaker, Untlortnkcr
and Liiairuii.kcr.

J I UMA11 A Co., WluxlwiU'its, Hist dour
vl-u-no.ive seuuoi uouse.

nil. E. KLIKK. millinery and fancy goods.

w. hnkhy. dealer In Leather. Hides, r.ark,
etc. Ciwli paid for Hides. ti

ITM. M. I'.NT, ileuler iu Httives and tin nnro In
an na orancnes. v n

OIIN A. OMAN, niauufaetuter and dealer in
boots nnd shoes. i.

J. LHlHl'.It, M. 11. Kurge-o- nnd I'hyplci.m.
Olllco nt Keller's Hotel.

ESPY DIRECTORY.

D. wnitKHEISEll. Hoot nml Shoe MoruJ. anu maniaciory, Hiiopon
poslte steam Mill.

IJSI'Y STEAM FLOUHINO MILLS, C. S. Fowler,
l!i l'rorclctor, va ult!

F. ItEiaHAIlD, AllltO., dealers In dry goods,
groceries, and general merchandise, vknill

CALDWELL, dealer in dry goods,Jl). queensware. hardware, llsh, salt, nails.
etc., etc.. VliSlll

W. EDGAll, Susnuehauna l'laulng Mill and
llox Manufactory. vl'Jn 1

BUCK1I0M DIRECTOUY.

& V. II. iSllOi:MAKi;nt dcniers m dryMO. groceries and general merchandise.
irtEioro lUhonineuuoiiown.

JACOlKt WM.HAUUIS, dealers in dry t;oods
druas and medicines, first tttoio in

north end ol' town. v niy.

JERSEYT0WN DIRECTORY.

A( (ill A hWISIH'li denier lu Hides,
IUI li l U- Mad!-.- n I'lp t'olnrnbla ismnty

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

JXCIIANaE HOTEL,

Tho undeislfrned lmvinc p'uchaptd thl well-no-

11 nml ecn trull
Hntt'l. Bltiinlnnn MAIN Wl HKKT. Ill lilooniblnil lit

Immediately opposllo thoColumbliieounty mini
iiouse, reHpeciiuuj" inuinn incir nii'ini't nuu uit
nubile in irptit-ni- l that tlielr houve is now In order
ior tbo reception nnd entertainment oftravillers
who may bo disposed to lavor it with their cus-
tom. Thev hnvo snared no exnensoln nrenarlna
theKxcbanKotortlieeuteitatMinentoltlielrKti,''ttl
neiiner isimu inero no nuyiumg wiimmg mi im-i-

part to minister to thelrperHonn comfort, They
lumso is and enjoyu an excellent bui
lipnn Incfilloii.

umntnueH run niau limes nciwuen inoe- -

ri.muri llnlcl nml tlio various ralli-ort- deootu. bv
wbieh tmvttlcn. will bu plenhautly eonvejedto
erdtrouithoresptctlvo htatlons In duo tlmoto
meet tho enis, KOOKS tSi CLAHIt,

Iconics noTisL,
OEOUun W. MAUOEU, lloprletor.

;liu id , wll-l:nor- n hotel had reoentlv ur.d i
eon n i ml cnlclianceiiln ItHlnleiniilai'inuKt-nient.-
and Itnpr. prletornnnouncestohUiormerrListom
llllll llltt I'UUIIV Mm mn i

tor thocoiufoit at hl Riietb are second to nom in
tho fi.ntitrv 11 tiililo will nlwnvs be found Min- -

piled, not only with substantial lood, but with nil
tho deltcaeiesor tlio Eeason. His wluc and

(except that popular bovcrnu known ns
'bAeicnrj"),purchnea direct froiri tho lmportini;
nouses,are tnureiy pure,uii nvv iu'i uu

Ho la thankful for a liberal pntron-oc- e

In the past, nnd will eonllnuo to deserve it in

r?XCIIANaE SALOON,

TUB I roprteior Ol ine ixruitiiKenuiuuu nu. iiuiv
on hand a largo stock of

SITMMEU HEKIIEHHMEKTS,
consUtlng of

OVSTEUS, 8A11DINFS, TllIl'E,

SlIKUF 10.VUUF., UOILEll EODS, BWF.ITZEIl FlIIiFAEi

LAGER BEER, ALE, AC.

3 COME ONE, COME ALL AND SEE. "S

LAWSON CALMAN.
Bupcrlntendent,

Bloomsburg, May il, lt07.

rpiIE ESPY HOTEL,

iV; tOLUMIHA COUNTY, I'A.

nnd the publle, that tin has taken the above well
Known ilouw oi min n I'.'
pleated to rwiivu Hie custom of till who will
lav ur nun wuu n cuu,

ill! WILL KEEP A OOOU TAHLE,
a Bar well stocked with Iho best of Liquors, andery i Ifurt will bo made, to reiiiliutlre satl.
laotlon. . H. DIHTTKHHH.

EPy. I'll.. Aftll l, IB07.

0. W. BLAUON &' CO.,

Wnrclio- v, No, ' ('.ci ir --a"
1" -

' BUSINESS CARDS.

JOU
.PllINTINO

Kcfttly oxectttftl nt this Office,

,jf M. L'VELLE,
ATTOUH 11 A7,

Ashland, Bchnylltlll County, Venn's.

(Q W, MIIiIiEU,
ATTOUNl-i- AT f.AV,

Ortlcuwltli H. H, Little, In brick bulldltiK
l'ost Oitlce. llack-l'.t- y and

Vt nslons collec tml. p7enuut7.

JOHN G. FREEZEj
ATTOMNEY-AT-IjA-

Qfflcoln Itoglstcr and llccorder's ofllce, In the
bnstfinent of Iho Court House, llloomsburir, I'a.

oraniTl?rcLAin
A TtonXEV-- T 1. A W

Office coraT of Main nnd Mirket strcetR, over
I irt Nailonal I'rfinis, Illooto lian?, Tn.

It. LITTLE,
A T T 0 11 N I: Y AT-LA-

Office' c.n ifali, street, lit bilck balldlut; below the
Court House, Blooms'nirf.l'n.

Q a. BROCKWAVi

ATTOItXEY AT LAW.
ULOOMSKUitH, .PA.

it - OrFtOF Court Honse Anv, tstlow the f
1'I.HOlall ilillee.

UCJIO N E E R .

MOHKH CtilTM.VK,
llavliii followed tjia ir.irefwlou of miilli Vendue
Ci li r Ir many years, would Inloiiu his frlendl
Cmt ha la still lu the Held, rendy and willing to
attend tonll the duties of bis calllii. I'crsons

services should call or write ti lilia
atltloomsbnrit, I'a. inRrt-t7-

.

J B. PURSEE,
UAlt.MSSS, SADDLIJ, ANI1 TKU.VS

MANUFACTirRKn.
nd dealer lu

CAHPin'-llAU- VALlbEf",
nuFFAi.o Eoniw, c.

hlch he f."ll confident ho en till at Inu.r
ate than HIiv other lirnoli In His eonnlee. T?t.

amino for j ourselves.
Shop first door below the Tost rtitice Main

f'tii'i t, lt'ootnsbutiT, I'a.
Nov. 15. 1H,T.

g C. COLLINS,
r A rl II I O N A II I. K

SHAVING, HAIR CUTTING
AND

SIIAMl'OOIXC! PALCOX,
Over Wldmnycr & Jacoby's lee Creaia Saloon,

HLOOMSllUlta, I'A.
Hnlr Dyclnir and Wdnlcers colored black or

Hair 1 onle to destl ovihuiilt-uiran- beau.
ll.vlnt: tho hair: will restore hnlr toltsorltrlu.il

color l l.out tolling the finest fabric, constantly
'11 lliltiu, II.IUIJ C(,

'ry i: n t l s t in
ii. C. HOWUlt, DENTWT,

offers his professional scrvleis to
lie ladles and guullemcn of lllodnisburtr and

He ift lirenarc d to attend tonlltho iirl- -
ouson rations lu tlio lino of Ids protesslon, and

s piovnieu wiin ion laiese imprencu i'or.(7;r,AiN
which will bo Inserted on cold nlatlin?.

silver and rubber base to look ns well ns the nat
ural icetu. 'l ceiti oxtracieii oy nil lite now andmost approved methods, nnd all operations on

ii' leeitt cniciiuiyiiuil properly aueniieu to.
HeHldenco ami ollico a feiv doors abovo tho

'ourt House, same sldo.
jtioomtinurg, jan.ji. eisu

pOVrDER KEGd AND LUMBER.
W. M, MOSROK J: CO.,

Uupert, I'a.,
Manufacturers rf

rOWDEU KEGR,

nd ilcalcis !u all kinds of
LUMUKU,

give nutli-- that they are prejinred to nccomotlalo

tliclr custom with dispatch, and on the cheapest

HOTEL,
K U JI It ll V U U, I' A.

Tho limit rsimipil uouhl resneetfullr inform
thtraellni;j'ut)llcllmtlio bos rurclmsttl nml
refltttd in tlio Jest ninnner tbeotilHtnml former-l- v

occimled bv W. A. Kline, nnd thnt be 1m now
prepared Ills friends with nil the
eomtorts and convenlenceuofa trst-clni- s bouse.a nnc new Darn nas been mult nnu mo Mirroun-UlnK- s

placed in perfect order. Tlio bar will n

t be stocked with the choicest lbjuors and el
caiH, ana ine lauio mmisned wnn me ieta ine
ninrket allords. JAM KB V. GlIXAHI'IK.

gnicic HOTEL,
OKA.SCIEVII.I.E, COLUMBIA COUNTY, I'A,

WM. MASTXLLKIt, I'KOntlETOli.
Hnvlnir taken nossesilon of this n

houp. solonir Uent bv Samuel EveretC. t lie Pro
prietor has put in It permnnentrcpalraudfurnUh-c- d

HAH AND I,Ani)P:Hwlth the choicest liquors
nnd newest delicacies. lIlsMablo is not excelled
mtheeounty; and no nsjns will uo spared to
nccoramouuio guesis

M ISS LIZZIE BARKLEY
has Jti-- t le'inned from 1'hll.nlelphla, iu.d has
bought,nnd Is uo,' oueriug tlio t nssorluient

f

1'A.VV C.uilW,
TRIMMINeis,

IIOMNETii&c. Ac.,
over i x ll.lUHl In UlouinsburK, ana is prepari-t- i to
make up dresses and nil otln r in 11 les of fi male-

wardrobe, nl short notice, and In tho beil and

LATEST Bl'HINU BTYLEH.

Iioomi in tho Uamtey Ilaildiugii, on West
Maln;street, Call and tte her ntled Hock of
Ppring (looils.

Mayl.'iK

C, H, UOllSF, W. 8. KIKO. J, n, SnMlCUT.

ORNE, ICING & SEYBERT,
WUOLFHALH PUY UO0DS.

No. 013 Market htreot,

l'HILADI'.LVIHA.

Crdei . tll'.c d i tly nt lowe t

l.imiM-- .', 1 its.

CHAS. Q. DARKLEY,
AUorncy al IjIiiv,

VLOOMriitUIlG, COliU.UllIA 0., I'A,

Otnce ill Hie r.ichanso Unit Jlnj, necoiel ituiy.nver
WitltiiTi.r & Jacoliy'. t'onfecboncry, riccusil door
abovu Iho UiclitnigQ llotiil

ItlooinburBi Jau, 1, IftiO.

Q E. SAVAGE,
l'ltACTICAL WATCH MAKEU A JEWELEll,

Main Blnet, (near tlio Court House,
iiLooMsnuita, pa.

Conslnnlly on lunula flue assortment of Amer-ca-

and Swiss WatcheB, clocks, Jowelry, silver- -

iL'nm nf tin, 1. I ilf.crlrtiiill nlllledotl White met.
nl, consisting of butter dishes, goblets, kulvts.

HiKuiiik. tinnlitii rltejs etc.
l'aitieiilar alteiitlnn paid to repairing watches

nnd Jewelry. This depnrtinent Is under tho su-
pervision, of A. E. havuge u practical watchma-
ker and Jeweler ol twelve years exist rleueu In a
large Wholesale and Mtiniiraeturlug house.

Masonic marks made to order. All goods nnd
woik wariutite-d- iJaii, 1,'tll,

ESTABLISHED 1708.

JOIIDAN 4 HIlOTIir.il,
Wltolesalu Grocers, and Dealers In

BAI.Trr.TEU AND nitlM.STONT,

No S10 North Third fit.

I'llllndelpbla,

jyj FRrllANX'H HOTEL,
t Ht ari-

i, ft . i'. T lTopr'tc"

BLOOMSBTJIIG, PA.,EHIDAY, JAN. 29, 1869.

aur thi; ciiiLintr.N at iiomui
liAcmlay when tlio glow of sunset

In the Weslcrh sky,
And the wee ones, tiled of playing,

Clo tripping lightly by,
1 steal away from my husband,

Asleep lu his easy chair,
And watch from tlio open doorway

Their faces frcKli nnd fair,

Aliino In tlio dear old homestead,
That onco was full of life,

Hinging with girlish laughter,
Echoln; girlish strife',

Wc two aio walling together,
And oft as tho shadow s come,

With tremulous voleo hecalls me,
"II l night t aro tho children nt homo I"

"1?es, love," I answered him gently,
They're all home Ions ago;1 '

And I sing in my quivering treLle,
A song so soft and low,

Till tho old man drops to slumber,
With his head upon his hand,

And 1 tell to myself tlio number
Home In a better land

Home, whelo never a tdin-lo-

Shnli dim their eyes with tears;
Whero tho siiil'.o of Clod la on them
Tluougli all lir- slimmer years!

I know! yet my ato empty,
'Hint loudly folded

Aud the mother heart mo
It almoststnrved for heaven.

Sometimes lu the dusk of evening
1 only shut my eyes,

And tl'.echlldrt n Mo till about me,
A vision from thu skies;

The babes whoso dimple I lingers
Lost tho way to my breast,

Aud the beautiful ones, the angels,
Pruned to tho world of tho blersed.

YvIth ueveraeloud upon them,
I eee their radiant brows;

My boys that I gnvo to freedom;
'1 ho red sword tealed their vows I

In a laugled Southern forest,
Twin brothers bold and brive,

They lell; and tho Uag they tiled lor,
Thank Clod I floats over tlielr gravce.

A.bicatu, and the v Islou Is lilted
Away on the wlngsof llghl,

A ud again we two aie teigelhcr,
All alouo lu the night.

They tell ino his mind Is fallinp,
Hut I snillo nt idle fears;

Ho Is only back with tho children,
lu tho dcnraml peaceful years.

And ns tho summer t unset
Fades away In tho west,

Aud the wee ones, tirud of pla Ing,
Go trooping homo to rest,

My husband cnlls from ,

"Sny, love, have the children come;"
And 1 answer, with eyes uplifted,

"Yes, they me nil at home !''

To heal tho wound a bee had made
Upon my Nellie's fare,

Itshoney to tho part sho Int.!,
And bade mo kiss the place.

obeyed, and from tho w ound
Sucked both tho sweet ami smart;

Tho honey on my Hps I fouud
Tho etln; wont through my heart.

THE WALPURGIS-NIGH- T.

It. ZSCII0KKB.

THE TEMPTEH.

I found myself far from homo on
business at 1'raguo. It was In April.
Howovcr ngrceablo tlio tllvra'slon, I
could not suppress my home-sicknes-

I longed for our llttlo town, where my
young wifo had been impatiently ex
pecting my return nlready for Eovon
weeks, SInco our wedding-da- y wolmd
never boforo been so long separated. It
is true, Fanny sent mo letters ovoiy
week; but theso lines, so full of love
and fondness and melancholy, wore on
ly oil to the ilro. I wislit-- Prague ami
St. Neponiuc Just miles
behind mo to tho north-eas- t.

To him, who has not a lovely little
wlfo of charnilug iw

lovo, with two llttlo loves playing
around her, and who is not, after-flv-

years of married life, flvo hundred
times more in lovo than on tho day be
fore his wedding, in vain do I talk of
my home-sicknes-

Enough, I thanked heaven when all
my business was finished; and taking
leave of my few acquaintances ami
friends, told my host to make out my
liill. I was to set off on tho morrow
with tho post.

In the morning tholandiord appeared
with a pretty heavy account, I had
not ready money enough to pay it and
tho expenses of tlio journey too. I
wi.-he-d to elianSo u note, I felt for my
pocket-boo- and sought It in all my
pockets, and iu all corners. It was gone.
I felt very uncomfortably, for there
weio more than fourteen hundred dol-

lars In bills in it, and that is uo trlllo
under tlio sun.

It was In vain that I turned tho room
topsy-turv- y tho pocket-boo- k was not
forthcoming.

"I might havo known It," said I to
myself. "Lot a mim bo happy for ono
moment lu his life, tho duvil is sitting
behind tho hedgo ready to play him a
trick. Ono ought not to rejolco in any
tiling In tills world, and then should
wo havo less vexation and misery. How
often havo I found It so I"

Tlio pocket-boo- k was either stolen or
lot. I had it iu my hands only tho
day bofore ; I wan accustomed to carry
It In tlio breast-pock- of my coat. Fan-
ny's lotters weio there too. I was cer-

tain that I hud felt It tlio night before
when undressing. How now were my
bank-note- s to bo recovered ? Whoever
luiil got them could easily chango them
into gold aud silver.

I began to swear, which, by tlio way,
Isnot my besetting sin. Had tlio ovll
onogono about still, ns in tlio good old
times, although as a roaring lion, I
should havo struck a bargain with him
on tho spot. As my thoughts took this
turn, there suddenly occurred to mo tlio
rccollevtion of a llgure, that I had sccu
at billiards about a week before, In a
eloso red coat, and that then seemed to
mo llko a prince of darkness in human
shape. My blood actually rail cold at
tlio vemenibraneo ! and yet I was so
dcspeiute, that I thought to myself, "I
don't care, for my pad ! Y'er0 1,0 llcro
now ho would bo right welcome, If ho
would only bring mo my pocket-book- .'

Just then somoono knocked nt tho
door. "Holla I" thought I : "tho temp
ter Is not goluB 1 tnko n Joko In earn-

est." 1 ran to the door; my mind was
..n f the iiln, . rt 'l-- c . t, wl I r .a-

l

And loi win Ueriui tuiprlaol-w- in n
I 'ii ' Mr '1 tii ' ii ;', vvi'It ii

'WfWrtWlMMW we WllttllTI 10

alight nod, tho very tempter I was
thinking ol.

A MollE l'AUTlCL'LAlt DEfJCIlirTION.
I must relate how ami whero I had

inadothu actiuaintanco of this appari
tion, Hint tho reatler may not constiler
mo a mero victim of my Imagination.

1 luiil gono ono evening to n colleo- -

houso or ca.3lno,wlicro an acquaintance
hadouco before carried mo to play bil
liards. I hoped tt find tho latest news-
papers. At a small table sat two gen-
tlemen, engaged at chess. Some young
men weio sitting at a window, In live-
ly conveisatluu about ghosts and tho
natiiro of tho human soul. A llttlo el
derly man, In a scarlet cloak,wos walk
ing up and down tho room with his
hands behind him. I took n glass of
Dantzle cordial and tho newspaper.

No ono attracted my attention so
much its tlio gentleman in scarlet. 1

lorgot the newspaper and tlio Spanish
war. There was, in his figure, in his
movements, nml in his features, kouio-tliiii-

stiikins and repulsive which cor-

responded with his evident want of
tasto in div-w- . Ho w.tu something un-

der the usual iiii'.e, but large-bone- d and
llo seemed to bo be-

tween fifty and sixty years of age, and
had a stoop In his walk. His coal-blac- k

hair hung thick about his head. His
lawny complexion and his liawk's-no.- s

and high check-bone- s gavo him a very
repelling look. For, whilo his features
wcrocold and iron, his largo eye spark-
led like the eye of a young man ; and
yet one read In it no inspiration, no
soul. There thought I is n born execu-
tioner, or grand Inquisitor, or robber-captai-

or glpsy-kln- For it merejest
that man could set cities on ilro or seo
children stuck upon pikes. 1 would
not llko to travel alono in a wood with
him Ho lias never smiled in all his
life.

Thero 1 was mistaken. Ho could
smile. Ho listened to tho young men
at the window, and smiled. But, God
bo with us! whatnsmilo! It chilled
me liko ice. Tho malico of tho infernal
regions seemetl to mock ono from every
feature. "If that man thero in tlio red
coat Is not himself," thought I,
"I'o must bo Satan's brother." I looked
involuntarily at his feet for tho cloven
foot, and, sure enough, ho had ono hu-

man foot liko ours, but his left was a
club foot in a laced boot: yet he did not
limp with it, but walked softly about as
if among egg-shell- which ho did not
caro to break. He ought to have let
hlm-o- lf bo exhibited for ready money,
to make all tho Voltaires believers.

I entirely forgot the Spanish war. 1
held tho nowspapcrbeforemo, it is true
but kept peeping over it at this remark
ablo ilgure.

As the red coat passed tho chess-tabl- e

one of tho players said to his antagonist
who seemed to bo somewhat embarras-
sed, "You aro lost now, beyond salva
tion." Tho red coat stopped a moment
cast a glanco upon tho board, nnd re
marked to tho victor "You nro mista
ken. In three moves you will bo cheek-mated.-

Tho wiuner smiled haughti
ly; his opponent shook his head despair-ngl-

and moved , at tho third movo
the supposed victor was actually check
mated.

Whilst the chess-playe- wero replac
ing their men, ono of tho young men
at tho window said warmly to tho red-

coat "You smile, sir; our dbcusvion
appears to interest you ; but your smile
tells ine that you aro of a different opin-
ion about the world and the Pie'y.
Havo you read Scliolling?"

"Oh, yes !" said tlio led coat.

"And what does your smilo mean'."'
"Your Schelllng is a sharp-minde- d

poet who takes tlio tricks of his imagi-
nation for truth, because no one can op-

pose him, except with other fancy webs
which only require still greater acuto-nes- s

to weavo them. It is with philos-
ophers now-a-day- s i5 over; tl.o blir.d

theory of colors.and thodo.if
nbout tlio laws of mu.ic. Alexander
would willingly havo been shipwreck
ed against the moon, Iu order to subdue
it; and philosophers, dissatisfied in the
sphere of reason, want to bo superation-al.- "

So said the red coat; somo distur
bance arose. But ho waited not, but
took his hat and glided away.

I had not seen him since, hut I did
not forget tho striking tlgtiro and tlio in
fernal physiognomy, nud 1 was really
frightened at tho thought of dreaming
about them.

And now ho stood unexpectedly bo

foro mo in my room !

THE TEMPTATION.

"Pardon, sir, if I disturb you," said
ho ; "havo I the honor to address Mr.
Robert V"

"I am that person," I replied.
"How do you provo It?"
"Strango questions," thought I; "n

police spy, without doubt." A half-tor- n

letter lay on tho table. I showed him
my address on tho envelope.

"Very good," said he, "but tho name
is a very common ono; you may llnd
it in overy comer of Germany, Hunga-
ry and Poland. You must glvo mo bet-

ter vouelujro; I Iitivosonio business with
you and havo been directed hither."

"Sir," said I, "pardon mo, I cannot
now attend to business; I am just upon
tho point of leaving, and havo yet a
thousand things to sco about. You
must lio mistaken in tha person, for I
am neither politician nor merchant.

Ho stared at nie.and said "Indeed!"
He was then silent for awhile, and ap-

peared about to depart; but began
again i "You have, however, been do-

ing some business hero in Praguu? Is
not your brother upon tlio point of be-

coming bankrupt?"
I must havo grown ilre-rc- for, as I

believed, that was known to no soul In
tho world except my brother and my
self. Hero tho tempter gnvo ono of his
malicious smiles again.

"You aro again mistaken, sir," said
I; "I havo n brother, it Is true, and
more tlitin ono.butnoiio that fears bank
ruptcy."

"Indeed," murmured tho tempter,
(I hi - features nt;aln beeunio hard ami

Mr, nii'i i, ( ui
l i nut at u'l ul'i"cl that any

COIi.

ono In Prague should know of my
brother's clrcumstp.nces, and I was
afraid that tho old fox would seo Into
my play ns ho did into tho gamo of
chess nt tho cofieo-hous- "you havo
certainly been directed to tho wrong
person. I must beg pardon for request-
ing you to bo brief; I havo not a mo-

ment to lose."
"Havo patienco only a uilntito," re

plied he; "it Is important for mo Unit
1 should speak with you. You appear
dlrqiilctcd. Has anything dlsagreeablo
happened to you ? ouaroii stranger
icro. 1 myself do not belong to

Prnguo ; mid I seo tho city now for tho
llrst tlmo for twclvo yenrs. But I have
conslderablo oxperiencc. Confide lit
me. You look llko an honest innti. Do
you need money?"

Ihen ho smiled, or rather grinned
again in if ho wanted to buy my soul.
His manner became ever moro suspic-
ious. Involuntarily I east a glanco at
his club foot, ami really I began to feel
a superstitious dread. I wus resolved
in no ca-j- to commit myself with tills
siq leious gentleman, and said, "I need
no money. Since you arc so generous
in your offers, sir, may I ask your
ns 'no?"

"My name cannot hoof much conse
quence to you," replied ho; "that's
nothing to tlio mntter. I am a Mnntlo-vlll-

Does thnt nnmo give more

"A Mtui-dcv- ." saltl I, in odd
and knew not what to say

or whether tho whole thing were in Jot
or in earnest.

Just then some ono knocked at tho
door. Tlio landlord entered, nnd lianel- -
cil mo n letter which had just como by
post.

"Rend your letter first," said the red
coat, "and thon wo will talk further.
Tho letter is, without doubt, from your
lovely Fanny."

I was moro startled than over.
"Now do you know," continued tho

stranger with a grin : "do you not now
know who I am, nnd what I want with
you?"

It was upon my lips to say : "You
aro, sir, I verily believe, Satan himself
and want my poor soul for a breakfast,'
but I restrained mygclf.
3 j,"But further," added lie,"you aro go-

ing toEgcr. Goodl'my way lies through
that town. I start Will
you take a place in my carriage ?"

I thanked 1dm, and said that I had
already ordered a post-chais-

At this ho became disturbed, and
said, "There is no getting at you, but
your Fanny, and tho littlo Leopold and
Augustus, I must get acquainted with
in going through. Can you not guess
who I am and what I want? Tlio
Douco ! Sir, I would render you a ser-

vice. Do speak."
. "Well," said I at last, "slnco you nro
a wizard, my pocket-boo- k is missing.
Advise mo how I shall get It again."

"Boh! what6iguiflcs a pocket-book- ?

Is there not something elso ?"
"But In tho pocket-boo- k wero Impor-

tant papers moro thau fourteen hun-
dred dollars in value. Advlsomo what
I shall do if it is lost, and what, if sto-

len."
"How did tho pocket-boo- k look?"
"It had a silk cover, llgbtgreeu, with

embroidery, and my initials wrought
in flowers, a piece of my wifo's work.'

"Then tho cover is worth moro than
tho fourteen hundred dollars." Witli
this ho smiled upon me with his horri-
ble familiarity, and then added, "we
must see about It. What will you glvo
me, if I supply your loss?"

At these words he looked at mo as
sharply and slningolv ui if lto expected
me to answer, I will niako you a pres-
ent of my soul ; but as I remained em
barrassed and silent, ho plunged his
hand into his pocket and drew out my
pocket-boo-

"Thero have you your Jewel, tho four-
teen hundred dollars, and nil," said he.

I was besiilo myself. "How catno
you by it?" cried I, tearing it open,
nnd finding all safe.

"I found it yesterday afternoon,
about four o'clock, upon tho Moldau
Bridge."

Right: just about that timo I had
erossetl the bridge, had had tho pocket-boo- k

iu my hands, and had, as I tho't,
put it into my pocket.

"It probably did not go into tho pock-
et," sitltl the red coat. "But I could not
tell whether it had been lost by n person
on foot or on horseback, before or bo-hl-

mo. I waited an hour upon tho
bridge, expecting to moot somo ono in
search of It. As no ono came, I went to
my hotel. I read the contents of tho
letters, to tllscovor tha loser. An ad-

dress gavo mo your namo ami residence
hero. So I havo como now to you, I
was hero last evening but did not find
yon."

Good heavens ! How ono may bo
by a man's physiognomy I I

was ready to throw my a'rms around
tho neck of my Mnn-dovi- l. I said tho
most obliging things to him. My Joy
was now as execssivo as my previous
vexation had been. But bo would lis-

ten to nono of my thanks. I vowed
that as long as I lived 1 would never
again trust to physiognomical Impres-

sions.
"Remember mo to your beautiful Fan-

ny, a pleasant Journey to you! wo shall
sco erchjother again," said ho, and

(Continued.)

This Yeah and the Metiiodisth.
Tlio year 1SCJ is destined to bo most

Important in tho annals of American
Methodism, During tlio yenr tho peo-pl- o

will bo called upon todecido wheth-

er or no they will accept tho measures
proposed to them by tho General Con-

ference for tho admission of lay repre-

sentatives to that assembly and tho An-

nual Conferences. It is also an Import-

ant fait that a new constituency has
been created by the lato General Con-

ference ; all members of tho Church
over twenty.ono years of ago, whether
men or women, will bo eligible to voto
upon this question,

Mr I'niLiP B. Lyon, lato n Metho-tl- i
k. ifii ,i 7, l bei i n commended

' ft r orders in tin Church, In Illinois.
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Extraordinary Kxodtia or Honey
liccs.

Onk of tho moit remarkable occur-
rences that has over come to our know-
ledge was related to us yesterday. Mr.
Jnmes Broil, a farmer, who resides
nbout seven miles from tlio city, on tho
River road, lias forsomcllmo past, been
engaged extensively In raising honoy
bees, nnd with almost unprecedented
success. Ho has lately rejoiced In as
many ns forty-fiv- o hives. A fow morn-
ings ago, howovcr, Mr. Broil woko up
to And his bees nonest. Thoy had "lit
out" between two days.leavingnotraco
whatovor of tho point or region of coun-
try to which they liadso unceremonious
ly migrated. Tlioro was not a solitary
beo left to keep ids lonely watch over
tho foi o hives. As might bo ex-
pected, Farmer Broil was left lu

of a dilemma, and Immediate-
ly consulted nil tho authorities nt his
command in relation to tho peculiar
habits and freaks of tho beo tribe.

After reading through many volumes,
It occurred to him that somo of ills
neighbours might boablo to explain tho
whys nnd wherefores of this "bounty-Jumping- "

movo on tlio p.irtof his army
of lioncy-mnkcr- Ho accordingly made
"bee-lines- " for tlio resldenco of his near-
est neighbor, to consult him on tho sin-
gular problem. To his utter surprise,
lie ascertained that his friend, who is
also a "beoist," had met met with tho
samo loss in thesaine sudden manner,
and was In the samo perplexity as to
tho came. They at onco resolved on
examining tho hives, and it revealed to
them tho fact that each stand contained
from sixty to scventy-flv- o pounds of
nonoy. Tins development led tho two

to seek for further informa-
tion, and in tlicir rounds, for a circuit
of twenty-flv- o miles, thoy found that
every hivo had been deserted about tho
samo time, and all of them were left
full of honey. Tho farmers In that re-

gion aro unablo to account for tills mys-
terious dlsappeatnnco of their boes, and
many theories havo been advanced, but
up to this timo tlio problem remains
unsolved. The opinion of most of them
is that tho mildness of tho weather up
to so lato a season caused this singular
iiiigration."Xoui8fi7eZe'mocra.A'oi'.10.

Tup. Lahoest Blast on Recoud.
A short distanco below Barryville, on
the lino of tho Delaware & Hudson Ca
nal, a large mass of rock has been for
some timo regarded with anxioiu o yes
by tlio company. Fears wero enter,
taincd that it might during the season
of navigation bo precipitated into tho
canal, an event which could not cost
the corporation less than half n million
of dollars. It was finally determined
to tako timo by tho forelock, and ills
lodge tho mass in tho winter season,
nnd accordingly on Friday last, tho
thing was accomplished. Twenty-flv- o

i:egs or powder having been deposited
in a fissure and well tamped with sand
tho match was applled,and nt ono blast
tho Immcnso body known ns "Hanging
Rock" was hurled from its foundation.
About half of tho mass lodged in the
bed of tho canal and tho balanco crush-
ing the tow-pat- li liko an egg-shel- l, made
Its way into tho river. Tho rock was
of tho following dimensions : 97 feet
long, 81 foot high and 8 feet thick.
Containing upward of 0,000 cubic yards
its weight was over twenty thousand
tons tho largest mass, It is believed,
ever dislodged at ono blast. It is cal-
culated thnt at an expenso of nbout $10,-CO- O

tho portion lying In tho canal can bo
removed by tho middlo of March-som- o

timo before tlio possiblo opening of nav-
igation. Il'tfne Co., Herald.

Dead Man's Gulch. In California
a miner had died in a mountain dig-
ging, nntl being much respected, his ac-

quaintances resolved to give him a
"square funeral," instead of putting tlio
body in tho usual way in any roughly
made hole, aud saying by way of ser-

vices for the dead. "Thero goes another
bully boy under ! They Bought tho ser-

vice of a miner who bore the reputation
of having,at ono timo of his career,
been "a powerful preacher in tho
States." And then, far Western fash-Io-

nil knelt around the grave while
tho extemporized parson delivered n
prodigiously long prayer. Tho miners
tired of this unaccostomed opiate, to
while away tho tlmo, began Angering
tho earth, dljrccr fashion, about tho
grave. Gradually looks were exchang-
ed; whispering increased, until it bo- -

eamo loud enough to attract tho atten
tion of tlio parson. Ho opened his eyes
and stared nt tho whispering miners
"What Is it boys?" Then ns suddenly
his eyes lighted on sparkling scales of
gold, ho shouted, "Gold, byjingo! nnd
tho richest kind j'dlgglngs' tho con
gregation's dismissed 1" Instantly ev-

ery man began to prospect tho now dig-gln-

our eiorlcal friend not being tho
least octlvo of tho number. Tho body
hail to bo removed nnd buried else-

where, but tlio memory of tho Incident
yet lives In tho nnmo of tlio locality,
for "Dead Man's Gulch" became ono of
tho richest localities In California.

Masonic It Is estimated by those
who havo somo knowledgo of tho sub
ject, that nt presont thero are, in rouutl
numbers, 1,250,000 Frconnd Accepted
Mnjons scattered upon tho face of tlio
globo. Of tills number somo 150,000 tiro
iu England, 100,000 In Scotland, and
C0,000 in Ireland. Thero nro nbout 000,-00- 0

ou tho continent of Europe, 300,000
In tho United States, and SO.O00 in nil
parts of the world, In England there
aro two or threo thousand persons in
itiated every year, and tlio Masonic
body Is said to bo overy whero Increas-
ing,

A llKll'Eit or cow will mako beef ear-
lier than a steer. An old cow or an old
sheep, will not fatten nearly bo well
with hay as with gross. The longer tho
straw of any kind, the worso as fodder;
short straw Is said to bo,lnvnrIably, tlio
most nutriclous. Cuttlo always prefer
that which is fresli threshed, a day ev-

en making a difference,

Hon. Heibteh Clymeii In u letter
to Hon- - Wm, Hopkins, declines being
n cuutiiiinio ior uuvcriiaioriai Honors

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
Onu i)iinre, (ten flriM or Ite omrlvrt,-Icm- l

In nonpareil typr-- , nno or trvn In ?j
tloiH, fel.OOi tliroo Itisorikms, W.O''

k Acn. lu. in.
Onu tritium..... MM 19.V0 fiJ tfl) ll .'0
Two siuares siO f.,M 7,00 o.oo l mi

Throe nqu.ireB 5,W T,W fl.Oi) IV i

Vour sqimrr . . ,7)fi 9.0) 11,00 I -

tlunrltr rulutnn,, H',i" li.mi U.m
Half column .. ..I.,(Xi l,w 711X1 .01 00 (JO

One ctilumn 8.),oo 30,00 4(yo 00,00 1,C0
Exoculor'aor A(lmlnIstraloTB Notlco.

W.OO; Autlltor'dor Asalgut-o'- Notlrp,
$2.r).

Lowil Notltt-s- , twerify amis n ll.n. ;

by Ilia your Icn omtn.
Cnrtfa in tlio "Directory" column.

J2.00 iior yenr for tlio flrxt two lints,
find fl.OO lbroach mldltionnl line.

.V Iloy'n TrlalN The fi'lrs' ff.ong-Tiiilu- il

Cunt-fjol- ng Home vrltSi
llio Olrlu.

Wk do not think that any boy ever
put on his first long-taile- d coat without
a sonso of shame. Ho first twists Ills
back hftlfofriooklngat It in tho glar ,

and then when ho step! out f doors, it
seems ns If all creation was .n u broad
grin. Tho8Uiilauglis,lntliosUv,tho cows
stop to look at him; there mo faces at
overy window; his very shauiw mocks
htm. Tlio very boards creak with con-

sciousness of tho Btr.tngo spectacle, and
thoold pair ofpantaloons that stop alight
in thogarrot window nod with derision.
If ho Is obliged to pass ti group of iikh
and boys, tho trial nssunius its must
terrific stage. His logs get all mixed
up with embarrassment, and tno ilnp
oftho dangling nppendago is f 'It a0iili t
them, moved by tho wind oi his own
ngitntionj ho could not fool any weu
wero It a dish rag, to bu worn by lr a
as a badge of disgrace. It is a haj i V

tlmo for him when ho gets to' hurchur.J
sits down with his coat tail u.ider him;
but ho is still apprehensive v. Uli I'd liv-

ing of tlio Sunday School, u:i-- woud rs
if any of the children will dak him to

swing his long-taile- d blue.
Tlio entrance into society may bo

s.ild to tako piaeo after boyhood has
passetl away, yet n niullliudo tako
tho Inltlativo before their hearts are
presentable. It is a great trial to rt

tender or tough ago. For any oVergrown
boy to go to n door, knowing there aro
a dozen of girls within, and knock or
ring with absolute certaiiuy in two
minutes all their eyes will be upon him,
is a severe test of courage. To go be
fore these girls and mako a s itlsfactory
lour of tho room without stepping on
their toes, and then sit down and dis-
pose of one's hands without putting
them in ono's pockets, is mi achieve-
ment of which fow can boast. If a boy
can getso far as to measure on ten yards
of tapo with ono of tho girls, ind cut It
short at ono end, ho may stand a chanco
to spend a pleasant cvenin0 ; but let
him not flatter himself that tho trials
of tho evening aro over. There comes
at last tho break-up- . Tho dear girls don
their hoods and put on their shawls aal
look so saucy, so mischievoui and

as if they did not with any
one to go homo witli them; Then conns
tlio pinch, and tho boy having tho inr t
pluck makes up to the prottldt girl, hu
heart in his throat, and his tongue
clinging to the roof of his mouth, and
crooking his elbow, stammers out tho
words: "Shall I seo you homo?" She
touches her fingers to his arm, and thus
they walk homo about a foot apart,
feeling as awkward as goslings. As
soon as she is safo inside her own doors,
ho starts home, and really thinks ho
has been and gone and done it.

a- -

A Desperate Encountkil Tlio
Bridgeport Standard says, The follow-
ing singular occurrence is narrated by
an ns having transpired
somo timo last summer on trj farm of
Mr. Wm. II. Bibbins in Fairfield. The
narrator was spreading liay 'a a field,
when his attention was attracted to a
clump of tall grass at some littlo dis-

tance, from which a weasel was con-

stantly springing into the air. Ap-
proaching cautiously nearer, no discov-
ered tlio cause of this singular conduct.
On a little mound of hay a largo cop
perhead snake, nt least thro, feet lung,
was colled up, anil with head erect, dnr-ttn- g

tongue, and exposed faivs, v s
watching tlio weasel, who tins maLin;;
a series of springs at tho reptile, o

with tlio intention of seiKli u
by the throat. Tho snake dodged, a 1

the wetsel continued Ids ra ack ti'l ,it

length by a sudden spring ho em ht
tho snake by tho throat, ind a fort uh
strugglocn-'ued- . Tho won-- . held oi,,
nnd the snake wound hiuisclt about tb
body of tho animal, nlmoit entirely
covering it, nud scorned about to cru li

it to death, when his wcast-lshi- let go
his hold ou tho snake's throat, ami
"popped" in true weasel stylo out nf
the embracu of bis enemy, springing at
least two feet in the air. The snako
then crawled under the mound of hay,
and in n few moments tlio weasel reap-
peared and crawled after him,und from
tho tossing of the hay a desperate fight
seemed to bo going on beneath it. It
ceased In a short time, and tlio weasel
enmo out dragging tho snako after lilm
dead, with his throat bitten open. Tlio
weasel dragged tho snake into a neigh-
boring fence, and there thoy both dis
appeared.

The Philadelphia Aye speaking oi

Senator Bucknlew, says:
It would bo needless for in to reiter

ate tho opinion wo havo ofte a expnrsed
of the ability and dignity with which
Jir. nuch-nio- na represented I'onnsvi- -
viinia in tho Senate. Tho comiilexlon
of parties does not authorize much hope
of Ids ; yet if el aracter, t..l-on- ts

and patriotism wero tlio tests, wo
fancy few even of his political opr

would glvo to any man named fur
moouico n preiereuco over us pre iint
occupant. Tho Now York Tribune has
tho courago to say this frankly in an
article from which w o make an extract:

Tho new Legislatures of Pennsylva
nia ami Indiana will assemble next
week, nnd will proceed, two weeks lat-
er, to chooso each a United mates Sena
tor lor six years ensuing, lu place ot
tho Hons. Charles R. Bucknlew and
Thomas A. Hendricks respectively. A
more important tuny can nanny de-
volve on either body, and wo trust it
may bo discharged with a full conscious-
ness of its grave responsibility.

i no now Legislatures oi tneso stales
will, wo trust, chooso in their stead
men nt least as capable and influential
as they aro, whilo belongii: j politically
ton oe i ter scnooi, ii men suoiini bo
taken who compare unfavorably witli
them in every respect but t'uir politics,
great harm and wrong wit' havo been
dono to the Republican car. ,

The Rochester 'cVroid f tills thin
slory : "During Robert Lincoln's recent
Journey from Chicago to Boston, he got
out of tho car, and whilo walking along
tho railroad track slipped and fell be-

fore nu advancing engine. A gentle-
man passing nt tho tlmo saved his llfo
by dragging him from tho trnck ; on
getting up aud looking for his preserv-
er, ho recognized Edwin Booth, brother
of J, Wilkes Booth. No words wero
spoken, Mr. Booth walking rapidly
away. Wo glvo tlio story as it is told
us."


